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Office of 
Joseph Schlitz Brewing Company1 
 
Milwaukee Sept 3 1895 
My dear cousin Sarah I expect to are beginning 

5  to think that you will not hear from me but it 
was time that was lacking for me to write the 
only reason for there wanting to have me come home 
so immediately was that I should have that place 
was I angry when I came home and found out what 

10  the matter was well I should say so the place where 
I am is not a block away from home which makes it 
quite nice There was an increace in the family 
monday and oh dear the work, I expect they got 
Earnie home by this time, was Ida there I have not 

15  written to here yet either, ma and pa were out to 
Sheboygan a week ago sunday They went on the steamer 
well The sixteenth The fair will start hope to see you 
out here if you cant come then come out semi Sennial 
day The seventeenth of Oct Mil- great celebration excursions 

20  from all over That will be finer then the fair, I have 
often thought of you since I got back dont feel angry 
because I did not write sooner, I suppose your 
neighbors have all got through thrashing by this time, 
How are yours sweet-hearts out there especialy Herman B. 

25  I did have such a nice time out to your place it 
is very healthy out in the country any way I feel better 
now then what I did befor I left Mil- ma was glad 
as I brought those nice eggs she sends her most 
heart full Thanks and I again to your mamma for 

30  The lovely present she gave me will draw to a close hoping 
to hear from you at early reply best regards to the 
family with kind wishes I am your true cousin. 
Lillian 
997 7 St. 

35  The man I work for travels for the Schlitz-Brewing Co. 
 

                                                
1 Letterhead. 


